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Experience of Inclusion in Higher Education in One of the Swedish Industrial Cities 

in the North1 (the University of Gävle) 

 

Liya Kalinnikova Magnusson2  

 

 

 

1. Introduction  

The inclusive process in higher education in the Nordic countries refers to the global cooperation 

on disability in higher education,3 European challenges in higher education, contained in the 

Bologna Declaration,4 and to Nordic5 traditions of promoting democratic values in higher 

education, and is important to mention.6 

Following the Bologna trajectory, the dynamics of development of inclusive higher education (HE) 

remains a central issue of all major Bologna agreements among membership countries of the 

European Higher Education Area. One of the key statements of the Bologna documents with 

respect to inclusion is a statement of “the social dimension in education” in the sense of 

“strengthening social and gender inequalities, both at the national and at the European level”, 

initially introduced in the Prague Communique 2001 three years after the Sorbonne Declaration in 

1998.7 The significance of this Communique for inclusion in HE was indicated by the recognition of 

a variety of conceptual positions and the appreciation of contributions from other European 

Actions, among which attention was paid to “new approaches to the education of learners with 

special needs”, framed by the Salamanca Declaration (1994). 

                                                           
1 The publication was supported by the project of the Nordic Council of Ministers (NCM), REF: Nordic-
Russian co-operation, Call: ‘Civil Society & Human Rights Initiative’, Project number: 18113. Materials from 
this publication were introduced in the working seminar (‘Youth Support in the Labour Market: North-West 
Russia and Scandinavia Experience Analysis’) at the Saint Petersburg State University of Economics on 13 
December 2018; and were discussed in the master course (‘Legal Foundations for Promoting Social 
Inclusion of Youth: Balancing Education, Employment, and Social Life’) at the Immanuel Kant Baltic State 
University in Kaliningrad on 13–15 March 2019. 
2 PhD in spec. ped., Faculty of Education and Business Studies, University of Gävle, Sweden. 
3 CRPD, Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (2006). United Nations 
https://www.un.org/disabilities/documents/convention/convoptprot-e.pdf. 
4 M. Wende, ‘The Bologna Declaration: Enhancing the Transparency and Competitiveness of European 
Higher Education’, Journal of Studies in International Education, 25(3) (2000): 305–310. 
5 Nordic countries’ network comprises: Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden, including their 
associated territories (Greenland, the Faroe Islands and the Åland Islands). 
6 M. Montefusco, Nordic Cooperation on Higher Education and Research on Disabilities and Human Rights, 
Nordic Welfare Center, December 2016. https://nordicwelfare.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Nordic20 
cooperation20on20higher20education20disability20and20rights.pdf 
7 Bundesministerium für Bildung und Forschung, ’Realizing the European Higher Education Area: Preamble 
to the Communiqué of the Conference of Ministers Responsible for Higher Education’. European Education, 
36(3) (2004): 19–27. 

https://www.un.org/disabilities/documents/convention/convoptprot-e.pdf
https://journals.sagepub.com/home/jsi
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Since 1998, each Bologna conference has refined the objective of “the social dimension in 

education”, deepening its meanings;8 formulating new questions of how “the student body 

entering, participating in and completing higher education at all levels should reflect the diversity 

of our populations”.9 Despite the designation of the importance of the social dimension of Bologna 

reforms in HE, numerous international studies show that inequality in the field of higher education 

still exists, the result of various factors, such as, socio-economic and gender origin, ethnicity and 

place of residence (rural/urban), education of parents and health/disability conditions, etc. Thus, 

overcoming inequality remains the central issue in European educational reforms.10 The 

adherence of the signatories to the main provisions of the Bologna agreement is seen as the 

prerequisite to achieving an inclusive HE. 

Implementation of the Bologna statements entails fundamental changes in the organizational, 

institutional, and international development of HE.11 With respect to realizing these fundamental 

changes in HE, a multitude of mutually intertwined issues were debated by academics, teachers, 

and public authorities: quality assurance, levels of HE, standards and ECTs, establishing ICTs 

platforms (information and communication technologies) for learning, etc. The researchers, 

drawing attention to the implementation of the Bologna provisions, emphasize the complexity and 

contradictory nature of these processes and refer to the importance of understanding cultural 

values and learning about ‘others’ for further development.12 Various data stress that inclusion in 

HE is manifested rather in the context of learning than in orienting itself to academic achievement. 

Signing the Bologna Accord in 1999 (Sweden was among the first signatories), ratifying the 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) in 2006 and incorporating the 

concept of inclusion in HE in cooperation with the Nordic countries, Sweden adopted a law to 

reform HE in February 2006. Scholars remark that in many ways, the implementation of the 

Bologna objectives in Sweden is similar to the experiences of other signatories: convergence at the 

                                                           
8 London Communiqué (2007), Towards the European Higher Education Area: Responding to challenges in a 
global world. Retrieved from http://www.ehea.info/Upload/document/ministerial_declarations/ 
2007_London_Communique_English_588697.pdf 2019.05.04; Bucharest Communiqué (2012). 
https://enqa.eu/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/Bucharest-Communique-20121.pdf (last accessed 4 May 
2019) . 
9 Education, Audio-visual and Culture Executive Agency, Focus on Higher Education in Europe 2010: The 
Impact of the Bologna Process. Brussels: Eurydice, 2010, at 27–28. 
10 M. Tupan-Wenno, A. Camilleri, M. Fröhlich & S. King, Effective Approaches to Enhancing the Social 
Dimension in Higher Education. Malta: Knowledge Innovation Centre, 2016. 
11 L.J. Waks, ‘The Concept of Fundamental Educational Change’, Educational Theory, 57(3) (2007), 277–295. 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1741-5446.2007.00257.x.’ 
12 Ch. Teelken & M. Wihlborg, ‘Reflecting on the Bologna Outcome Space: Some Pitfalls to Avoid? Exploring 
Universities in Sweden and the Netherlands’, European Educational Research Journal, 9(1) (2010): 105–115. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1741-5446.2007.00257.x
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macro level and diversity at the micro level,13 presenting “a highly complex cultural and social 

transformation”.14 

Inclusion of students with special educational needs (SEN) in the Swedish HE conform to  

fundamental changes in respect of diversification during the 1960–70s and 2000s: from elite to 

mass universities, to recruiting/increasing new groups of students and the “resulting growth of the 

existing universities and establishment of new universities”.15 Formed by these changes, the 

Swedish HE system is based on the Against Discrimination Act in education, providing equal 

treatment for learners. In accordance with the Act 2001:128616 universities are responsible for 

providing conditions for equal treatment of all students and if these objectives are not fulfilled, 

the university has “to pay damages to the discriminated person”. After the first introduction of this 

Law, several revisions have been undertaken: 2006:308; amendment from 2015 (lack of 

accessibility is a violation of the Act), etc. 

Last but not least is one of the key statements of the Swedish Council for Higher Education 

(Universitets- och högskolerådet, UHR)17 to increase diversity, equal rights and widen participation 

in higher education. Quoting the UHR home page: “UHR supports the work of higher education 

institutions as regards increasing diversity, promoting equal rights and opportunities in higher 

education and combating discrimination. This is done through evaluations, analyses, conferences 

and education”.18  

The aim of this paper is to give a short theoretical presentation of the Bologna-based platform for 

inclusive HE for students with SEN and to introduce the Swedish approach for supporting students 

with SEN in HE, as well as the newly built National administration and information system for 

coordinators, which supports students’ education in HEIs (NAIS)19. The methodology is based on 

studying European/Bologna/Nordic and national documents, formulating fundamental values and 

meanings of HE towards social inclusion and its operational functioning for students with SEN in 

Swedish HE institutions (HEIs). This study collected data from the Administration of Special 

                                                           
13 J. Huisman, ‘Institutional Diversification or Convergence?’, in B. Kehm, J. Huisman & B. Stensaker (eds), 
The European Higher Education Area: Perspectives on a Moving Target, Rotterdam: Sense, 2009; Ch. 
Teelken & M. Wihlborg, ‘Reflecting on the Bologna Outcome Space: Some Pitfalls to Avoid? Exploring 
Universities in Sweden and the Netherlands’, European Educational Research Journal, 9(1) (2010): 105–115. 
14 Huisman ibid. at 5. 
15 J.L. Nielsen & L. Birch Andreasen, ‘Higher Education in Scandinavia: A Case Study’, in P. Blessinger & J. P. 
Anchan (eds), Democratizing Higher Education: International Comparative Perspectives, New York: 
Routledge, 2015, pp. 92–110. 
16 Sveriges Riksdag (2001), Om likabehandling av studenter i högskolan: Lagen (2001:1286). 
https://www.riksdagen.se/sv/dokument-lagar/dokument/svensk-forfattningssamling/lag-20011286-om-
likabehandling-av-studenter-i_sfs-2001-1286 (last accessed 3 May 2019). 
17 Universitets- och högskolerådet, UHR (2019a), Nationellt administrations- och informationssystem för 
samordnare (NAIS), https://www.uhr.se/systemtjanster-for-larosaten/stodsystem-for-larosaten/nationellt-
administrations--och-informationssystem-for-samordnare-nais/ (last accessed 6 May 2019). 
18 Universitets- och högskolerådet, UHR (2019b), https://www.uhr.se/en/start/about-the-council/what-uhr-
does/ (last accessed 3 May 2019). 
19 NAIS - Nationellt administrations- och informationssystem för samordnare (in Swedish), in English: 
National administration and information system for coordinators. 

https://www.riksdagen.se/sv/dokument-lagar/dokument/svensk-forfattningssamling/lag-20011286-om-likabehandling-av-studenter-i_sfs-2001-1286
https://www.riksdagen.se/sv/dokument-lagar/dokument/svensk-forfattningssamling/lag-20011286-om-likabehandling-av-studenter-i_sfs-2001-1286
https://www.riksdagen.se/sv/dokument-lagar/dokument/svensk-forfattningssamling/lag-20011286-om-likabehandling-av-studenter-i_sfs-2001-1286
https://www.uhr.se/systemtjanster-for-larosaten/stodsystem-for-larosaten/nationellt-administrations--och-informationssystem-for-samordnare-nais/
https://www.uhr.se/systemtjanster-for-larosaten/stodsystem-for-larosaten/nationellt-administrations--och-informationssystem-for-samordnare-nais/
https://www.uhr.se/en/start/about-the-council/what-uhr-does/
https://www.uhr.se/en/start/about-the-council/what-uhr-does/
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Education Schools (SPSM)20; statistics and reports from Swedish Council for Higher Education 

(UHR) and the NAIS program involving students with SEN at the University of Gävle (HiG). The 

theoretical platform of inclusive HE for students with SEN was introduced as a result of the 

content analysis of relevant scientific articles (collected from peer-reviewed journals), where 

special attention was paid to the experience of HE by students with SEN themselves. Semi-

structured interviews with the coordinators of the Supporting Students Education Program at the 

University of Gävle (HiG) were conducted and analysed (content analysis) to monitor the 

implementation of the inclusive HE and NAIS program at the university. 

 

 

2. Theoretical Platform for Inclusive Higher Education: Brief Introduction 

Inclusion in HE is of a holistic nature within individual and societal expectations, where HEIs play a 

central role. A theoretical platform is based on these expectations and visions, constituting a 

major vision of university institutional, organizational and international changes. This paper does 

not aim to present a complete guide to the theoretical foundations of inclusive HE, but will clarify 

some of the key theoretical aspects, illuminating its development for students with SEN. 

Theories of lifelong learning formed a theoretical platform for inclusion. Referring to Orr and 

Hovdhaugen,21 lifelong learning is an “endogenous issue” for the foundation of inclusive HE. This 

issue is illustrated by the writings of Derrida, Michel Foucault, Deleuze and Guattari, which focus 

on understanding the experience of disabled students and “making sense of the disabled student 

journey …, demystifying” this journey.22 The studies by researchers with disabilities of their own 

“experiences” of HE, show that a set of theories related to lifelong learning supports “non-

linearity” of life, in a common (with other students) and specific way, when “long standing 

presence at university” is a challenge to everyday life.23 These studies emphasize that the 

assumption of “non-linearity” of disabled students’ university journey restricts barriers existing in a 

disablist society and supports the development of their autonomy, self-determination and 

freedom from the need to obtain social acceptance.24  

                                                           
20 SPSM – Specialpedagogiska skolmyndigheten. 
21 D. Orr & E. Hovdhaugen, ‘”Second Chance” Routes into Higher Education: Sweden, Norway and Germany 
Compared’, International Journal of Lifelong Education, 33(1) (2014): 45–61 at 48. 
22 J. Harvey, ‘Contemporary Social Theory as a Tool to Understand the Experiences of Disabled Students in 
Higher Education’, Social Inclusion, 6(4) (2018): 107–115.DOI: 10.17645/si.v6i4.1602 at 112. 
23 Ibid. 
24 D. Goodley, Dis/ability studies: Theorising disablism and ableism, London: Routledge, 2014; J. Harvey, 
‘Contemporary Social Theory as a Tool to Understand the Experiences of Disabled Students in Higher 
Education’, Social Inclusion, 6(4) (2018): 107–115. DOI: 10.17645/si.v6i4.1602; J. Ineland, M. Molin & L. 
Sauer, ’Discursive Tensions in Late Modern Society: On Education and Work for People with Intellectual 
Disabilities in Sweden’, European Journal of Social Education, 26/27 (2015): 118–136; M. Madriaga, K. 
Hanson, C. Heaton, H. Kay, S. Newitt & A. Walker, ‘Confronting Similar Challenges? Disabled and Non-
disabled Students’ Learning and Assessment Experiences’, Studies in Higher Education, 35(6) (2019): 647–
658, https://doi.org/10.1080/03075070903222633; E. Nixon, R. Scullion & R. Hearn, ‘Her Majesty the 
Student: Marketised Higher Education and the Narcissistic (dis)Satisfactions of the Student-consumer’, 
Studies in Higher Education, 43(6) (2018): 927–943; B. Watermeyer & L. Swartz, ‘Disablism, Identity and 

https://doi.org/10.1080/03075070903222633
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The other influence in the formation of a theoretical platform for inclusive higher education is 

framed by theories, conceptualizing organizational university issues, both substantively and in 

numbers, focusing also on university curricula. This set of theories clarifies alternative/supportive 

opportunities for students with SEN to follow the university study program in accordance with the 

chosen curriculum.25  

 

 

3. The University of Gävle and Inclusion in Higher Education as a Platform of 

Strategy 2020 (Institutional Level) 

The University of Gävle (Högskolan i Gävle, HiG) is one of the Northern Swedish Universities, 

established in 1977 and comprising about 17,000 students (2018–2019), 650 of whom are 

international (36 countries from every continent). HiG is certified environmentally by the ISO 

‘Intertek’ and is one of the five certified Universities in Sweden today. Although HiG is a Regional 

University, the number of students from other regions of Sweden is increasing annually. A survey 

of the students pursuing a Bachelor’s degree during the last three years after the candidate exam 

shows that about 30% of teachers, social workers and 46% of engineers remain in the region. A 

joint educational approach consisting of HiG, local communities, the region and the market is one 

of the strongest HiG’s strategies of implementing its university mission.  

Gävle Platform Strategy in 2020 strengthens goal-oriented work with respect to sustainable 

development from an ecological perspective,26 linking its social and economic dimensions. 

Inclusion is one of the basic concepts, constituting this Platform and concretizing the Action Plan 

and Annual Reports. Recognizing under-represented students as a part of inclusive education in 

HiG under the Platform Strategy Vision is part of the implementation of the Bologna process. 

Some of the activities promoting diversity are part of the main HiG profile, i.e., regional 

significance of the rural territories. For example, HiG has been working with the unemployed and 

persons with intellectual disabilities locally. Furthermore, HiG is developing distance education 

courses and programs and implementing a digitalized ICT learning and teaching environment 

(Learning Center); in addition, it has established educational programs for undergraduate students 

(BA), postgraduate students (MA, PhD), as well as other programs and courses as part of LLL 

(Lifelong Learning). Moreover, HiG is applying new educational strategies in response to requests 

from the market and finally internationalizing education and research, etc. The infrastructure of 

                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Self: Discrimination as a Traumatic Assault on Subjectivity’, Journal of Community & Applied Social 
Psychology, 26(3) (2016), 268–276. https://doi.org/10.1002/casp.2266. 
25 M. Adamas & S. Brown, Towards Inclusive Learning in Higher Education: Developing Curricula for Disabled 
Students, London: Routledge, 2006; H. Morgan & A-M. Houghton, ‘Inclusive Curricula Design in Higher 
Education: Considerations for Effective Practice across and within Subject Areas’, The Higher Education 
Academy, May 2011; B. U. Järkestig, D. Rowan, E. Bergbäck & B. Blomberg, ‘Disabled Students’ Experiences 
of Higher Education in Sweden, the Czech Republic, and the United States: A Comparative Institutional 
Analysis’, Disability & Society, 31(3) (2016): 339–356. 
26 Högskolan i Gävle (2019), Platform for Strategy 2020. https://www.hig.se/download/ 
18.7a9ae27e1591eb42ef73a78/1482352427418/Plattform+f%C3%B6r+Strategi+2020_.pdf (last assessed 4 
May 2019). 

https://doi.org/10.1002/casp.2266
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the University is responding to disability and learning problems through a center of educational 

support (a well-functioning coordinator network in special support [specialpedagogiskt stöd] of 

students with SEN in Sweden, NAIS program) and formal HiG regulations. In accordance with 

European agreements in HE, HiG’s Mission is centred on developing knowledge of sustainable 

human living environments by creating accessibility to university education through flexible 

solutions in space and time and attractive-stimulating working and learning conditions.  

 

 

4. Special Pedagogical Support and NAIS in Its Operational Functioning on National 

and Local (University of Gävle) Levels  

Referring to the above-mentioned, inclusion of students with SEN has approximately a 50-year 

history, and the foundation of the University of Gävle is the result of the diversification of Swedish 

HE in the 1960–70s. A systematic special education support service for students with SEN has 

developed during the last two decades. During this period, educational support for students’ 

service of the University of Gävle has become an integral part of the well-functioning network 

among several Swedish national actors: special education services of HEIs, UHR, SPSM27 and 

Stockholm University. Remaining autonomous in carrying out their functions, coordinators of the 

educational support service at the University of Gävle cooperate with other Swedish universities 

and develop their high-quality professionalism.  

This paper focuses on a discussion of NAIS, a recently developed Swedish national program of 

support of students with SEN in HEIs.28 The formation of NAIS belongs to the UHR, aiming at 

systematising and standardizing the work of specialists (samordnare) across the country working 

with students with SEN in Swedish higher education institutions.  

Stockholm University developed this program and the work of NAIS continued throughout 2013–

2014, having been introduced to the Swedish HE community in 2015. On January 2016, NAIS was 

put into the national HE operational system. Since autumn 2017, 32 higher education institutions 

joined this program, the University of Gävle being among them. The Swedish Council for Higher 

Education (Universitets- och högskolerådet, UHR) was responsible for national management and 

the software of this program. Stockholm University, having joined the program collects the NAIS 

data from all the universities. With respect to NAIS, each student with SEN has the right to receive 

individual learning support with the university being mandated to create appropriate conditions to 

achieve this goal. Structurally, the work of NAIS is implemented through the regular management 

groups (Stockholm University and UHR), reference groups (coordinators from some universities on 

a national level) and specialists representing special education support resources (samordnare on 

                                                           

27 Specialpedagogiska skolmyndigheten, Mentor handbook in English, 2014, https://webbutiken.spsm.se/ 

mentor-handbook-in-english/ 
28 Universitets- och högskolerådet, UHR (2019a), Nationellt administrations- och informationssystem för 
samordnare (NAIS). https://www.uhr.se/systemtjanster-for-larosaten/stodsystem-for-larosaten/nationellt-
administrations--och-informationssystem-for-samordnare-nais/ (last accessed 6 May 2019). 

https://www.uhr.se/systemtjanster-for-larosaten/stodsystem-for-larosaten/nationellt-administrations--och-informationssystem-for-samordnare-nais/
https://www.uhr.se/systemtjanster-for-larosaten/stodsystem-for-larosaten/nationellt-administrations--och-informationssystem-for-samordnare-nais/
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the local higher education institutional level).29 Local coordinators, providing the conditions for 

inclusion, work not only with students, but also arrange regular educational meetings and 

consultations with other university staff.  

The University of Gävle (HiG), akin to any other university in Sweden, networks systematically with 

the national actors (via special education services of HEIs, UHR, SPSM), using the NAIS program for 

developing unified structures of work with students in need of special education support. The 

educational support process starts when a student applies for such support, formally presenting 

his/her document identifying the disability (funktionsnedsättning). Then, the students contact the 

pedagogical support coordinator, who indicates how the student’s educational needs will be 

described, understood/measured and discussed for further procedural solutions and 

recommendations. 

Implementation of NAIS on the national level creates a knowledge platform based on including 

students with SEN in HE. Table 1 below presents generalized statistics of students with SEN from 

all Swedish HEIs, linked to the NAIS program.30 Some students with SEN do not apply for study 

support and cannot be identified statistically or are otherwise not visible among this number of 

registered students. This can be explained in many ways. NAIS, as mentioned above, is a new 

program. One reason may be that some students would like to avoid the stigma of being 

recognized as ‘disabled’31 when they enter HEIs. Responding to this possible problem, NAIS 

secured its registration system, enhancing its confidentiality and anonymity. Still, understanding 

NAIS’ inputs in the quality of educational support of students with SEN requires more systematic 

monitoring and research, involving students with SEN in this process. 

Table 1. The number of students with special education needs in the study, applying for, and receiving 

support during 2017 calendar year32  

Students’ impairments female male total 

Students with dyslexia/specific reading and writing 
impairment  

5010 2 588 7 598 

Students with various neuropsychiatric impairments 2 055 1 613 3 668 

Students with mental health impairments 1 091 356 1 447 

Students with physical and movement impairments  434 202 636 

Students with visual impairments 171 114 285 

Students with hearing impairments (without disorders 
of speech expression) 

181 79 260 

Students with vocal impairment, using sign language 
and/or written language for study 

78 30 108 

Students with other permanent impairments of their 
functional abilities 

911 324 1 235 

Total number of students: 9 931 5 306 15 237 

                                                           
29 Personal communication with the NAIS coordinators at HiG: Sofia Lagerberg Alfredsson & Christina Edin, 
24 April 2019. 
30 Stockholms universitet (2017). Årsredovisning: Dnr SU FV-1.1.8-3030-17. 
31 Personal communication with the NAIS coordinators at HiG: Sofia Lagerberg Alfredsson & Christina Edin, 
24 April 2019. 
32 Data from the NAIS Annual report 2018, derived from personal communication with the NAIS 
coordinators at HiG: Sofia Lagerberg Alfredsson & Christina Edin, 24 April 2019. 
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Identification of students with SEN by the NAIS program on local HE institutional level clarifies 

their preferences in professional areas they chose to study. Table 2 below presents data, 

introduced by the pedagogical support group (local coordinators of NAIS) at the University of 

Gävle. Students with SEN prefer social disciplines (pedagogy and social care), as well as economics 

and communicative technologies. New questions emerge from this data: are these interests 

identifiable in other Swedish HEIs? How stable are these interests or preferences on local and 

national levels and what are the underlying reasons? How can this data contribute to the 

knowledge concerning students with SEN at HE and how can this knowledge be applied?  

Table 2. Number of students with SEN, applied pedagogical support (per department and academy).33 Data 

from October 2018, University of Gävle (HiG) 

Faculty of Health and 

Occupational Studies 

Stud 

numb 

Faculty of Engineering and 

Sustainable Development 

Stud 

numb 

Faculty of Education and 

Business Studies 

Stud 

numb 

Avdelningen för arbets- 

och folkhälsovetenskap 

21  Avdelningen för bygg-, 

energi- och miljöteknik 

14 Avdelningen för ekonomi 74 

Avdelningen för socialt 

arbete och psykologi 

37  Avdelningen för elektronik, 

matematik och 

naturvetenskap 

20 Avdelningen för humaniora 17 

Avdelningen för hälso- och 

vårdvetenskap 

45  Avdelningen för ind. 

utveckling, IT och 

samhällsbyggnad 

38 Avdelningen för 

utbildningsvetenskap 

84 

Totalt: 103  Totalt:  72 Totalt: 175 

 

Implementation of NAIS as a whole, connects disability to diversity, widening a perspective on 

apprehending both of these concepts. This issue needs to receive attention through analysis 

provided by NAIS. Figures 1 and 2 below support this train of thought, and provide some ideas for 

further studies. The data in these figures introduce quantity representation of students with SEN 

at the University of Gävle (HiG). 

  

                                                           
33 The educational programs at the University of Gävle (HiG) are managed by three Academies: Academy of 
Health and Work Life (AHA), Academy of Technologies and Environment (ATM); Academy of Education and 
Business Studies (AUE). 
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Figure 1. Quantity representation of students 

with SEN at the University of Gävle, 201734 

Figure 2. Dynamics of quantity representation 

of students with SEN in total and gender aspect, 

during 2007-201735 

  

 

 

5. Conclusion  

This paper focuses on understanding the Nordic, Bologna-based platform for inclusive higher 

education of students with SEN and the implementation of this platform according to the Swedish 

program of NAIS on national and local (University of Gävle) operational levels. The analysis of 

Bologna documents shows that expansion of inclusive processes in European HE represents a 

‘social dimension in education’ and is essential to the implementation of the Bologna Declaration. 

Examining the theoretical foundation engendered conceptual approaches to understanding 

inclusion in HEIs from both individual and institutional perspectives. Responding to the expansion 

and belief in the fundamental value of inclusion for European HE, the Swedish Council for Higher 

Education (UHR) initiated the development of a new program for standardizing different aspects 

of the inclusion of students with SEN in HEIs, creating NAIS and started its cross-country university 

functional network implementation in 2017, linking it with 32 HEIs all over Sweden.  

Introduction to this study data, collected by the NAIS program, is of great interest for the further 

development of university and societal knowledge about the inclusion of young people with 

special educational needs in HEIs. The questions discussed and formulated in this paper reveal 

that understanding inclusion in HE requires further investigation. 
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